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Newsletter Article for April  

Coronavirus  

The Council continues to meet virtually via Zoom due to the covid-19 pandemic. You can still attend the 

council’s meetings via the internet or telephone. Zoom details can be found on the agenda which is 

posted on our website and is also displayed on the Notice Board at the Town Hall. 

 

Parish and Town Council Elections are fast approaching! 

Do you love Finedon? Do you want to make a change to your community? Become a Councillor for 

Finedon Town Council!  

Please note - all nomination papers must be formally submitted by 4pm on 8th April 2021.  Find out more 

by visiting our website. 

 

Change in Local Government 

Borough Council of Wellingborough will cease to exist as a sovereign entity on 31 March 2021 and the 

new North Northamptonshire Unitary Council will take effect from 1 April 2021.  Should you need to 

contact them, here are there contact details: 0300 126 3000 or www.northnorthants.gov.uk  

 

Library Lease 

The full Council at the meeting on 17 February 2021 decided to commence the lease prior to the change 

in local government. Therefore, all being well the lease should be in effect by 1st April 2021. Friends of 

Finedon Library will reopen the Library after they have been able to complete all necessary training. 

Once a reopening date has been confirmed it will be shared on the Town Hall Notice Board, Town Council 

website and our social media pages.  

 

Pocket Park 

The full council at the meeting on 17 February 2021 resolved to install a dog waste bin at the Pocket 

Park, near the Holly Walk entrance. This has now been installed and we hope this helps with keeping the 

park clean. 

 

Recreation Ground, Toilets and Obelisk 

Borough Council of Wellingborough Press Release below for your reading: 

The Borough Council of Wellingborough has approved the freehold transfer of the Finedon recreation 

ground and toilets, and Obelisk, to Finedon Town Council, under the council’s community asset transfer 

policy. This will enable the town council to invest in the recreation facilities and maintain the historic 

monument for the benefit of current and future residents. 

The recreation ground is considered as important to the health and wellbeing of residents, and the Obelisk 

is of unique historical significance. 

Councillor Martin Griffiths, Leader of the Council, said:  

I am proud that before vesting day of the new North Northamptonshire Unitary Authority on April 1, 

2021, we have agreed to transfer these facilities to Finedon Town Council. There is no denying that the 

Obelisk is a monument that belongs to the people of Finedon in perpetuity. This is the latest of a number 

of Community Asset Transfers that the Council has completed, dating back to 2015 when Glamis Hall 

was successfully transferred to Glamis Hall for All. Sport and recreation are so important to people’s 

health and wellbeing. I am confident that the assets will be in very safe hands, and that residents and 

visitors to Finedon will benefit for many years to come. 

http://www.finedontowncouncil.gov.uk/
http://www.northnorthants.gov.uk/


Statement from the Chairman, Terry Kendall-Torry in relation to the Council Tax Increase 

With the latest Council Tax Demands dropping through the letterbox, there is an understandable concern 

regarding the increase.  I would like to take this opportunity to explain the reason for the increase in the 

Parish element.   

 

As you will be aware following the financial problems that beset Northamptonshire County Council, the 

government have introduced the Unitary Councils. As a result of this all the Borough Councils will be 

abolished on the 1st April 2021, in Finedon’s case this will mean WBC will become Wellingborough Town 

Council. Historically WBC have owned and managed all of the public assets within Finedon even though 

the majority were originally owned by Finedon.   

 

With the uncertainty of how the new remote governance will operate and 

view Finedon assets,  Finedon Town Council decided to bring as many of those assets back under our 

ownership, while the opportunity was available to us under the community asset transfer scheme. At 

this time, we have recently successfully transferred the following assets: -  

 

1) The Green  

2) Banks Park (this was completed some years ago)  

3) The War Memorial  

4) The Cemetery, Station Road  

5) Tainty Field  

6) The Pocket Park  

7) The Recreation Ground and Toilets   

8) The Obelisk  

 

There are still two outstanding assets which have not been transferred, the first being the Town hall. It 

is felt that this may be a “Bridge to Far” with regard to the potential Maintenance cost (Grade 2 listed 

building). The second is the Boy's Club in Orchard Road, which was built on land donated to the Council, 

by residents of Finedon, for the express purpose of building a Boy’s club, the building of which was 

funded by the people of Finedon. We have expressed our interest in the transfer of this over the last few 

years with the hope of re-establishing a youth club. At this time WBC are perusing the present lease 

holder with the hope of getting the building repaired as it is presently derelict.  

 

It is our intention to maintain and enhance these assets for the benefit of the people of Finedon.  

 

We have also taken a lease out on the Library in-order that it can remain open and provide an important 

service to Finedon, through the efforts of The Friends of the Library.  

 

In conclusion in-order to move forward and improve these assets we have increased our precept 

substantially i.e., on a band E property from £79.1PA to £139.81PA an increase of £60.71 or £1.17per 

week, while a band B has gone from £50.34PA to 88.97PA an increase of £38.63 or £0.74 per 

week.  What we can assure you of is that this will ALL be spent in Finedon for the benefit of Finedon.   

 

Please feel free to contact the Council via email clerk@finedontowncouncil.gov.uk or telephone 

07947646043 should you have anything you wish to bring to their attention.  Providing it is within the 

Council’s remit, we will try our best to make Finedon a better place to live. 

 

Highways 

If you have any highways issues, please keep reporting them to Highways via their Fix My Street portal, 

Fix My Street - NCC Highways. 

 

Ally Chang - Clerk, Finedon Town Council  

March 2021 
 

Terry Kendall-Torry, Chairman of Finedon Town Council, said:  

As part of Finedon Town Council’s rolling 5-year strategic plan, it is our intention to take a more direct 

responsibility for the public assets and amenities of Finedon. As a result of this policy Finedon Town 

Council has now taken ownership of Banks Park, the green, the war memorial, the cemetery and the 

pocket park/Tainty Field. With the addition of the recreation ground and Obelisk we will now have the 

opportunity to further develop the recreational and leisure facilities for the benefit of the people of 

Finedon. On behalf of Finedon Town Council I would like to thank the Borough Council of Wellingborough 

for their support in helping us achieve our goal. 

mailto:clerk@finedontowncouncil.gov.uk
https://fixmystreet.northamptonshire.gov.uk/

